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ACCORDING to the World Health Organ iz a tion, Men tal Health is a state of well being where
an indi vidual is able to under stand their abil it ies, man age daily stresses, and con trib ute to
their com munity.
It is about being emo tion ally healthy enough to cope with life, make decisions and con nect
with those around you.
Throughout our lives, vari ous cir cum stances and encoun ters a�ect our men tal health, and
each per son exper i ences this di� er ently. It a�ects our thoughts, moods and beha vior.
Life line Fiji has been get ting a lot of crisis calls in rela tion to rela tion ship issues, fam ily
pres sure, grief, food assist ance and sui cidal ideation (the form a tion of ideas or con cepts).
While these are com mon issues in our house holds, its impact on people is di� er ent.
The vari ous ways in which people deal with these stress ful situ ations also bring about dif -
fer ent social and clin ical out comes. Life exper i ences can either become a men tal health risk
factor or a pro tect ive factor that strengthens a per son’s resi li ence.
Our men tal health can change over time, so if you know someone is strug gling with men tal
health issues, do show your sup port or kindly refer them to the rel ev ant ser vice pro viders.
A few early warn ing signs that someone may be strug gling with their men tal health could
be:
thoughts/talks of harm ing them selves or oth ers
dra matic change in appet ite and sleep ing pat terns (could be more or less)
feel ing excess ively sad, wor ried, scared, con fused, or angry
increase in the use of alco hol or smoking
Feel ing like noth ing mat ters or feel ing hope less or help less
With draw ing from usual people or activ it ies once enjoyed
■ Talk ing about hear ing voices
■ Extreme mood swings that a�ect rela tion ships
Low energy and loss of interest in daily tasks such as get ting ready for school, work, or per -
sonal groom ing
Inab il ity to con cen trate or remem ber things
Any event can a�ect a per son’s men tal health. It can be a recent loss of friend ship, unem -
ploy ment, long term ill ness, fam ily viol ence, or death of a loved one. When stress from
these events are not prop erly man aged, it can accu mu late and mani fest phys ic ally, emo -
tion ally or socially. Just being kind to someone and show ing you care can go a long way in
help ing them open up to you.
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You can look after your men tal health by learn ing how to e�ect ively deal with daily stresses
of life, stay ing act ive, con nect ing socially, sur round ing your self with pos it ive people, take
care of your body, sleep ing well and prac ti cing grat it ude just to name a few.
If you are strug gling and want to speak to a coun sel lor or just chat, do call the num bers
below, remem ber you do not have to go through it alone.
Life line Fiji has been doing a lot of work in this space with very few resources. They are at
the front line of sup port for lit er ally thou sands of people who call for help. Forty per cent of
all calls received by Life line Fiji are sui cide related. Noth ing is more tra gic than someone
whose world has become so des pair ing, that they want to take their own life. If they suc -
ceed, they leave dev ast a tion in their fam il ies and loved ones left behind. Life line Fiji is at the
coal face of inter ven tion to give new hope to those who feel so des per ate.
In 2019, Life line Fiji was facing a very bleak future. Thanks to the Gala Din ner that year and
the gen er ous sup port of so many people, this future became a lot more stable.
But now, two years of pan demic have taken their toll. In 2020 and 2021, due to the world-
wide COVID-19 crisis, the gala din ners had to be can celled, and along with it, the oppor tun -
ity for Life line to raise funds to see them through these two years
The need for funds does not stop because of a virus – in fact, the num ber of calls the ded ic -
ated volun teers respond to now has increased dra mat ic ally as so many Fiji ans are under so
much more emo tional pres sure.
But due to the can celled din ner and loss of fun drais ing oppor tun it ies, Life line is now in
danger of los ing its volun teers as there will soon be no more funds to sup port them. To save
funds, last year, they moved their o�ces to a volun teer’s private home as they can no
longer a�ord their o�ce rent.
On Fri day Octo ber 7th Ratu Epeli Nail atikau, who is the Pat ron of Life line Fiji will be host ing
what will be one of the biggest high lights on the Fiji enter tain ment cal en dar – A Gala Din -
ner and Con cert - TOUCHING HEAVEN – The World’s Most Beau ti ful Music will be an even -
ing of the most beau ti ful clas sical opera arias of all time.
The music will be arranged and dir ec ted by Music Maes tro Ige lese Ete and will fea ture inter -
na tional class soloists led by Soko, com bin ing in soar ing beau ti ful music.
The even ing will also fea ture a grand din ner and a char ity auc tion.
All pro�ts from ticket sales as well as all pro ceeds from auc tions will go to the work of Life -
line Fiji, which will be used to enhance their out reach of Life line Fiji to the many people
call ing for help.
There will be amaz ing auc tion prizes includ ing travel, accom mod a tion, din ing, and sports
mem or ab ilia includ ing an All Blacks jer sey signed and donated by Richie McCaw and other
mem or ab ilia from Eric Rush and Sir Michael Jones.
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Life line Fiji and Ratu Epeli Nail atikau invite you to be a part of this mem or able even ing, by
spon sor ing the din ner and pur chas ing tables for this very worth while cause.
You can sup port Life line Fiji by:
Becom ing a gold, or sil ver spon sor
■ Pur chas ing tables of 10
■ Donat ing auc tion items
■ Encour aging your col leagues and other organ isa tions to sup port the event
This event will gen er ate great media atten tion and will provide strong expos ure for our gold
and other spon sors who will receive high pro �le media cov er age.
For fur ther inform a tion please con tact:
· Ms Selai Vonot abua Phone: 9364734 / 7575650 Email: selaiv@ymail.com Thank you for
con sid er ing this worthy cause. We look for ward to your sup port for this mem or able even -
ing.
This art icle is co-writ ten by Laisi ana Rak ula from Life line Fiji and Kameli Bati weti, FCEF
chief exec ut ive o�cer. The views expressed in this art icle are their own and not neces sar ily
that of this news pa per.


